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his pay at that time. Rumor to-day
connected Cunkle's name with that
of a married woman. Cunkle had
been arrested by Ms wife on a chargo j
of maintenance. The married woman
partner in Cunkle's supposed (light
left' her husband and a ti-year-old
child behind, so rumor has it.

U. S. Consul at Rheims
Has Narrow Escape

London. Oct. 2. 7::!0 A. M. A dis-
patch from Rheims to the Exchange
Telegraph Company dated Wednesday,
says:

"Rheims was the scene of a fierce ar-
tillery duel this morning. During the
bombardment the American Consul,
William Bardel. had a narrow escape.
A shell wrecked half of his residence
over which the Stars and Stripes were
flying.

Consul Bardel is relative of City
Engineer M. B. Cowden and Mrs.
Carrie Sees, of this city.

Ex-Sergeant O'Donnell
Named S. P. C. A. Agent;

Samuel Cunkle Missing

Ex-Police Sergeant Charles J.
O'Donnoll lius been appointed special
agent for the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals for this dis-
trict, according to President J. Clar-
ence Funk to-day, to succeed Samuel
C. Cunkle.

Serjeant O'Donnell has been the
cause of half a dozen or more rows in
City Council. He had been dropped by
the Council early in the year and i
Mayor John K. Royal has repeatedly
endeavored to have him reappointed
to the force. This brought on the
rows.

O'Donnell's appointment created Lit-
tle less surprise than the mysterious
departure of Cunkle. He has been
missing since Tuesday, having drawn

Will Pay Tribute
to the Genius of

Thomas A. Edison
Wednesday, October 21, will be Edi-

son Day, the particular day of each
set apart for paying a tribute through-
out the country to Thomas A. Edison,
world famous electrical wizard and in-
ventor. The local electric light and
trolley companies anil other manufac-
turing plants In llarrlsburg will join
with other firms and individualsthroughout the United States by ar-
ranging some special tribute to Mr.Edison.

The Harrisburg Eight and PowerCompany and the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company last year celebrated the
occasion respectively, by flashing on
for a moment at high noon, all the
cluster and standard lights in the
commercial section and by stopping
all the trolley cars for « moment.

??Astrich's Specials *

©>|aat" IK
Plenty "of the Stylish and Very Scarce

Laundered Collar and Cuff Sets
and Separate Cuffs Here"

Cuffs 25c Sets SOc

AMNIOS
GLOBE S" CLOTHES
"VOU can help to keep American factories running

and have American workmen busy on full time, if
you buy goods that are \MADE-"AMEIiiCA\

The man who buys GLOBE CLOTHES is assured that every
garment is the product of America's Best and most Reliable Manu-
facturers?Clothes that possess the distinctive American quality of
durability?made of American materials and constructed in an honest American man-
ner by the most expert tailors.

THE GLOBE stocks o \MAPE InAMERICAI clothes consist of such celebrated
makes as
our FAMOUS "GLOBE-FIFTEENS", the sls suits and overcoats that have no equals.

All the season's most fashionable models are

*ls *2O *25
1C most popular suits for Men and Young* Men who want to be "right up in the front ranks" are

GLOBE-TARTANS in beautiful Scotch effects. Suits to lit every man whether of regular short, stout or
slim build, livery suit backed by THE GLOBE guarantee which means a new garment or your money

back for any that fails.

THESE are the days when the hug of a nobby Balmacaan or a Light-weight Overcoat feels real
"comfy"?swell ones at sls, S2O and $25.

Boys Clothing I
[A/ADFinA whether at work or pleasure, needs a sweater. It keeps
\1 l/MJL,

yoll warm without wearing a hcavv coat> Mcil) here . s

«pl l nn an unusual Offering. SHAKERKNITS with Shawl col-
VjIOD6"OpOCI3.I A/V | ars an( i roomy pockets?all colors?s3.so and <tO QC

Two Pants Suits at d HOO values. Special at

These suits are made expressly for the boys AVIIO put t,

clothes "through the bumps." In smart nobby styles? \MAI)E1,1AMERICA} Shirts
made of all-wool fabrics-two pairs of pants arc lined MANHATTANS~rc~u itlimit question the best shirtsthroughout and give double life to the suit Lvery suit "MADE IN AMERICA." Tins seasons patterns arc the
is guaranteed for wear and service and is the maximum ... . . , \ , .
of value at $5 00 prettiest we ve ever seen. Pleated, semi-stiff pleated,

* *

,

' short stiff bosom and negligee shirts with soft <fc 1 CA
Right-Posture Suits I and laundered cuffs?remarkable values at... A ?OvJ I

Your boy will grow right if he wears a RIGHT-POS- _

-

TURE SUIT. It makes him breathe right and walk ]MADEJn AMERICA] Underwear
right. If he attempts to "stoop," a little patented device It*? to" change to Fall weights. Ever trv
in the back of the coat reminds him of the fact and our Egyptian Sprin{, Nec dle Ribbed Underwear - it'sstraightens him out. Every popular style and desired form fitting _ a at valuc _ the garmcnt AA

fabric is here at $6.50 tG $12.50 1 .UU

Reefers ~

'
The chilly days are here and it's Reefer Time for the \'\/r A nr* A IT .

"little fellows." If your boy needs one?they're here in 1I^IAJJjj I*&IS
Blue Serges, Checks and Tan and Gray Mixtures, in oiiUcii nAia are inaae by America's greatest hat
sizes 2to 10 years, at dJO QC and dJC AA manufacturers?Stetson?Schoble and Mundheim. The

man who wants a hat with "class" to it invariably conies
P'-vf-yo ICnirlfPl"? here. High and medium crowns with contrasting bands

. , arc in great demand. Fall Derbies arc here.
Made for Service is the only proper way to describe

these everlastingly good boys' knickers, made of Blue "OUR OWN SPECIAL" $2.00
Serges, Tan and Gray Mixtures and Corduroy d* 1 /\rv SCHOBLE HATS $3.00
that we sell so many of at «P 1 STETSON HATS s.'{.so

"THE STORE THAT VALUES EUILT"

CHARITY WORKERS
PLAN CONFERENCE

Leaders of Institutional Work in
Pennsylvania WillMeet Here

in November

Plans for tlie annual Stute confer-
ence of Correction and Charitable In-

' stitutions to be held In Harrisburg
, November 17 to 19, were made at a

. meeting of representatives from local
? charitable Institutions this afternoon
at the Board of Trade Building.

Practically every charitable organ-
! lzation and institution in Pennsylva-

nia will be represented at the confer-
ence. Mrs. Martha P. Falconer, su-
perintendent of the refuge for delin-

\ "luent girls at Darlington, Pa., will
I preside over the conference.

Among the local charitable workers
who attended the preliminary ar-
rangements meeting this afternoon
were Mrs. Elsie V. Middleton, Mrs. I
John K. Tener, Miss Anne McCormick,]
Mrs. George Kunkel, Mrs. F. J. Hall,
Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, Mrs. Morris E.
Jacobson, Mrs. E. Z. Gross, Mrs. Ho-!
mer Black. Mrs. John W. Reily, Mrs.
William Henderson, Mrs. Martin W.
Fairer and Mrs. H. B. Montgomery.

Announcement was uiade this
i morning by officers of the Children's
i industrial Home that a fake solicitor
|is trying to collect funds under the
'children's society name.

MHRARY STORY HOUR

The second story hour will be held
for children at the Harrisburg Public
I.library to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock. The story hour, which is one
of the most attractive forms of library

\u25a0 work, was resumed last Saturday for
" the winter.

i

WHITE ELECTRIC
ASKED FROM TENER

Governor Receives a Letter and a

Dollar Bill,but Can't Figure
Out What It Means

M Governor Tener

I quest that lie send

consignment of

does not deal In that commodity, and
not even the folks in Dr. Surface's

office or in the laboratories of the
State Highway, Agricultural or Health
Departments could furnish data. In
his letter Mi-. Swank said: "If you
have any of that white electric send
me $1 worth. I want something real
strong, something that will make a
person shake when, they use it. I want
it for hunting gold and silver andnion£y that is buried. Please answer
right away."

The Governor has not answered yet.
Attended Funeral. ?Dr. H. A. Sur-

face. State Zoolggist, went to Cata-
wissa to-day to attend the funeral of
Inspector Murray. Dr. Murray was
one of the veterans of the service.

Governor to Speak.?Governor Tener
willgo to Brownsville next Wednesday
to attend the opening of the Monon-
gahela river bridge between Fayette
and Washington counties.

Dr. Detweiler Here. ?Superintendent
Detweiler, of the Spring City State
Hospital, had a conference with Com-
missioner Dixon to-day about the sew-
age disposal plant.

Forestry Meeting. ?The State For-
estry Commissioners held a brief meet-
ing to-day, but did not take any new
properties.

Closed to Deer. ?Notice was given
by the State Game Commission to-day
that live counties would be closed to
door hunting for live years from No-
vember 1 next, this action being taken
under the act of 1913. The, counties
are Chester, Warren, Forest, Clarion
and Jefferson. Last year Fayette,
Somerset, Westmoreland and Cambria
were closed to hunting for three years.

By the terms of the law no deer
may be hunted, and it is the intention
to stock the counties with deer and to
liberate in them animals which may
be donated.

In the winter the Game Commission
will locate six new game preserves on
forest reservations. There are now
six in existence.

lilester Won't Have It.?Abraham
L. Kiester, congressman from the
Twenty-second district and candidate
for re-election on the Republican
ticket, to-day filed his withdrawal as
a candidate of the Personal Liberty
party. Papers for him were filed on
Tuesday. Edward W. Smiley with-
drew as Prohibition candidate for the
legislature in Venango county. Sub-
stitute nominations filed to-day were
James S Wright. Prohibition, Vcnan
go, and Max Adamowski, Democrat,
Fourth Luzerne.

After Bleached Flour.?The Dairy
aijd Food Division has caused the ar-
rests of twenty persons for the sale of
bleached flour in this State. Over
ninety brands which were sampled
were found to be free from use of
ntrates. In the case of the twenty
prosecutions some glaring instances
were found where the law had been
violated.

.More Arrests Due.?Reports of an-
alyses of milk and cream have been
reaching the Dairy and Food Division
from a number of eastern counties.
Arrests will be made within a f6\V
days.

Bi}C Payments.?The State Treasury
has made more payments for school
and highway purposes. The payments
the last few days have run above the
income.

Increase Filed.? The York Realty
Company has filed notice of increase
of debt by $47,000.

To Attend Party. A number of
State officials and attaches *if the
Public Service Commission will attend
the annual outing of President M. C.
Kennedy, of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad at Ragged Edge.

iln New Quarters. ?The engineering
and accounting divisions of the Public
Service Commission are now in the
buildings in Fourth street recently
taken over for park extension.

I .it tie Hog Cholera. ?Reports to the
Stale livestock Sanitary Board show
that but little hog cholera exists in the
State. It appears to have been
checked by the use of vaccination.

Public Service.?A copy of a reso-
lution adopted by the Scranton Board
of Trade on September 21 has been
transmitted to the Public Service
Commission, requesting that the com-
mission enjoin the railroads in this
State from increasing freight and pas-1
senger rates until such time as they j
show cause for such increase. Elmer j
Dindginger, of Wayne township, Law-
rence county, complains to the com-
mission that, the Pittsburgh and West-
ern has discontinued the station at
Chenton.

War Bulletins
fly Associated Press

\\ axlilnclou, I). ('., Oct. -. Secretary
llryan ill inakr In o nildroKsm In \ew
York, Sunday, the day designated li.v <
I'rrHlilrnt WIINOII for prayerN for peace I
In Knroiio.

Ilordenux. .!n I'arifl. Oct. SIRO I*. W. !
?Alexander ltlhot. Ilie Minister of Fi-
nance. tr.-day Informed the Cabinet I
tlint tie tlnnnelnl Mltuntlon on October
I NNS entirely antlafoctnry aa KIIIIIVII
by on examination of the hooka of the
Trenaury Department aad the Hank of i
l-'mnce. lie anld there would he no
nrn reeourac to public loiinx.

I'llrls, Oet, 2. to A. M. "After
twenty daya of the offensive." nay* a
\lf«li. Servln. dispatch to the llaviiM
Aicene y, '""he Austrian forced have
stopped twelve mile* from the Ilrliia
on the lliiMnln frontier,

Venice, via Pnrla. Oet. 2, 2527 A. M.
Jewish fugltlvea from lire con-
tlnulnK to arrive nt Vienna In auch
numbern that it IN absolutely Impim-
slhle to iieeoinmoilate any mar* of
them. The n'»reiiin him now been di-
verted to vnrlouN placed In Moravia,
Cppi-r Austria and Salslmrit. The ennr-
\u25a0llOHM nimihera I>r wounded reaelilnK
Vlennn from f.nllcla IN also cnualiiii the
authorltleN much anxiety.

I.oudon, Oct. 2. 4i40 W. The re-
port of the lloyal t'ominldMlon, nnpolnt-
rd nt the outbreak of the war with full
power 'o denl with nil <|ueHtlons on
the public Niiuar supiilv, MOWN thnt a
t>rerit experiment has been made with
Stnte HoelallNin and with NIICI-CNM HO

tlint there baa only hern n small In-
crease In price anil no shortniie of
allienr.

I,ondon, Oct, 2. 12:10 P. SI. ln n
dlNpntch from Calcutta, >lie correspon-
dent of lleuter'a Teleiernm t'ompany de-
scribe* n mutiny of SlkhN hrouKbt liack
to India nfter helnir refused ndmlttanee
to Ilrltlsh Colombia. Sixteen of the In-
diana were killed.

I.ondon, Oet. 2. I illI*. M. ln a dis-
patch from Amsterdam the correapon-
dent of Ileuter's Telenrnm Company

anya Information haa reached that city
tram tiermany to the effect thnt Count
/.rpnrlln hna paased through I'.NNCII on
hla way to the front '.'o supervise the
innnnirment of the Zeppelin ?llrluililea.

I New York. Oet. 2. On hoard the
llrltlah steamer Cedrlc, which arrived
to-day from lilverpool. wna a (\u25a0?rnmn
illplomutlc meaaenKer. who alloned
I b ronirh l''.ni;lnnd without irettltv{
eauirht. lie was Hcrnnrd (\u25a0oMamMh.

hcarlnK mcasaitcs fr"m the tirriunn
(invrrninent for the l-frmnn Kmloaar

at Waahlnnton. He nna a second culilii
, paasenscr.
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PtETTV GIRLS TO
HID OUT PINCH

Steelton High School Annual Fes-'
tival Will Be Held Tonight i.

in Felton Hall j

Pretty girls will preside over gaily
decorated booths, hand out lemonade
or punch?the fruit kind?sell you ,
candy, ice creain or cake-?baked by '
themselves ?at the annual festival of '
the Steelton high school in Felton
Hall this evening.

If you want your fortune past, '
present or future?told or any light \
shed on any knotty problem that may
be-bothering you, why there will be a ,
pretty little "gypsle" fortune teller
who will "read your palm" and tell 1
you everything you want to know. Just
who the "g.vpsie" will be Is a secret
and the person who guesses her name
will be given a prize.

The affair will be managed by the
members of the senior class with
Miles Morrison, class president, and
Miss Martha Armstrong, acting as a
committee in charge. To-day the stu-
dents were busy installing the many
booths and decorating the. big hall
with the senior class colors, blue and
gold.

in charge of the various booths will
be: .Dutch, Rebecca Miller and Mar-
garet Atticks; candy, Mary Critchley
and Marie Sponsler; peanuts, Margaret
Gault and Lueetta McEllheny; curios-
ity shop, Marie Alleman, Lenora
O'Brien and Catherine Barnett; lemo-
nade, Sara Mengle; fruit punch, Cath-
erine Fickes; Japanese, Esther Baugh-
man and Phoebe Shelley; fortune ter-
ter, (well you must guess); lolly pops,
Norma Brandt and Hilda Snyder; mu-
seum, James Smith; special features,
James Smith, George Wren, Cameron
Keim, Bryee N'ewbaker, William Gard-
ner. Charles Cocklin, Stanley Shoop
and Clarence Shutter. The girls of the
junior class will serve the ice cream.

Stole His Wife's Love;
Now He Wants $5,000

Steve Kovacic, Steelton. bitterly be-
wails the loss of his wife's affections
all because of the wickedness of his
one-time friend. Jura Lukas, whom,
Steve claims, deliberately and wilfully
tried to win away his wife's love.

Not only did Jura and Mrs. Kovacic
exchange love letters, but they met at
different places and took little trips
together, according to Steve, which
wounds to heart and feelings should
rccpiire soothing to the extent of
$5,000, he contends. He tiled a dam-
age suit through his attorney to that
effect this morning.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Water Board Meets. ?-The Steelton

Water Board met this afternoon at the
pumping station. Routine business was
transacted.

Changes at Steel Plant. ?E. F. Seal
has been made chief clerk >n charge
ot the bureau of costs and statistics
and William J. Rider has been ap-
pointed chief timekeeper through an
order issued yesterday by 1'". A. Hill,
accountant at the Pennsylvania steel
plant.

Ilold Tea. ?Mrs. J. T. Hummel en-
tertained the Women's Missionary So-
ciety at her missionary tea at her
home, 329 Poplar street, last evening.

I'lour Mill Resumes?The John Hof-
fer (lour mill resumed operations to-
day after an idleness of a few days.

Hold Slough Meetings. Prayer
meetings in the interest in the Stough
campaign will be held at the follow-
ing homes this evening Daniel Green,
Lee Welsh, 227 Myers street; Robert
Geesey, 349 Swatara streets.

REV. WILLIAMSTO PRESIDE

The Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of
thi' Curtin Height's Methodist Church,
Ilarrisburg, will preside at the lioine-
camp-meeting in the First Methodist
Church, this evening.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Philip Waidle.v attended the Lancas-
ter Fair yesterday.

Arthur Sellers has returned from a
trip to Saskachewan, Canada.

Cameron Keiin was among the Lan-
caster Fair visitors yesterday.

*MIDDLETOWfI*- -1
OLD FOLK CELEBRATION

"Old folks' day" will be observed
in the Methodist Church Sunday. All
the people of Middletown over 50
years of age have been invited to at-
tend. Tho Rev. J. M. Weirich will
conduct a short service in German;
John C. Blecher will conduct the class
service, and the Rev. W. R. Ridding-
ton will preach a special sermon.

HOLD TAFFY PULL
A taffy pull was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Seitz, at First
Lock, near Middletown, In honor of
their daughter Mary. The guests were

I Misses Elsie Houser, Caroline Brandt,
Bertha Long, Daisy Horning, Minnie
Ober, Stella Houser, Alice Heagy,
Anna Brandt, Margorie McGarvey,
Jennie Kipple, Ruth Pickle, of town;
George Brady, Benjamin Brubaker,
George Brandt, William Kain, Edgar

I Jeffries, Richard Schaerter, Edgar
| Houser and James Heininger. of town;
I Roy, Arthur and Walter Kohr and
William Hausman. of First Lock.

CLOSE SCHOOL NEXT THURSDAY
The public schools of Middletown

will be closed Thursday afternoon of
next week to allow the pupils to at-
tend the firemen's parade in Harris-
burg.

PLAY FOR TENER CUP
Golfers of the Country Club of Har-

rlsburg began playing to-day lor the
cup offered' by Governor John K.
Tener. 'I iie event is a handicap medal
play and scores made to-day or to-
morrow can be entered.

Rail Mill Will Not
Resume Work Monday

The rail mill at the Pennsylvania
Steel plant will not resume operations
Monday morning, according to offi-cials of the company.

A report was published this morn-ing to the effect that the "rail mill
may resume operations Monday."
When asked to verify this report an
official In Vice-president J. V. W.Reynders's department replied, "The
rail mill will not start Monday."

-HIGHSPIRE
HIGUKPIKE CHURCH GROWS

The Rev. il. F. Rhoads, pastor of
the United Brethren Church, is at-
tending the conference at Philadel-
phia. The Rev. Mr. Rhoads has pre-
pared an interesting report of the
work of his church during the past
year which he will read to the con-
ference. His report shows that the
church membership has been in-
creased by 30 new members, that
there are 147 members in the Young
People's Society of Christian En-
deavor, that the Sunday school enroll-
ment is 5!»1 and that during the year
$2,966.11 was spent for church work.
The Rev. Frank Kdward Moyer, pas-
tor of Christ Lutheran Church, is at-
tending the Lutheran Synod at llar-
rlsburg. Rally day will be observedby the Fnited Brethren Christian En-
deavor Society Sunday. A special pro-
gram has been prepared.

TO HOLD SOCIAL
A poverty social will be held at tho

home of Miss Llllie Sheppler, Market
street, Saturday evening under tho
auspices of tho Welcome Circle of A
Class 10 of the United Brethren
day School, .uiight by J. F. Wetzel.

11. A. A. CLUB ENTERTAI\
Members of the 11. A. A. Club of the

Oberlin United Brethren ChlireM "were 1
entertained by Mrs. 1. W. Hoover, IIllghspire. last evening. The guests V
were Mrs. Harry Livingston, Mrs. Ha-
gan, Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Morris Living- V
ston, Mrs. Shertzer, Mrs. Klein, Mrs.
tlordner, Mrs. Corsnitz, Mrs. Stephen- 1
son. Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. E. S. Liv- 1
ingston, Evelyn Livingston, Mrs. J. K.
Leedy and daughter Erma, Mrs. 1. W.
Hoover and son Loralne.

IIIGHSPIHE PERSONALS
The Rev. and Mrs. 11. M. Bower,

son Lloyd and daughter Florence, ,of
York, are guests of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). 11. Haggerty, of
Sugar Creek, Pa., have returned to
their homes after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1
John N. Bomgardner, Market street.

W. B. Schaeffer, of Philadelphia,
is visiting here.

Miss Mayme Hoffman, of Elizabeth- I
town, is the guest <>l her aunt ancj I
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Fetrow,
Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Snyder, of \u25a0
Steelton, spent Sunday with William
Brasheara. m

Mrs. Charles Strickler. of Harris-,,JH
burg, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Book. Market street. '1

Mrs. John Cassner, Linglestown,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. William McKinncy. Roop
street.

COUNCIL MEETS
Plans for the lighting of llighspiro's

streets with electricity will be dis-
cussed at another adjourned meeting
of the. Highspire borough council this
evening. Robert W. Hoy, commercial
manager of the ilarrisburg Light and
Bower Company, will meet with the
council to explain the new Interurbnn
system of lighting as adopted by Pen-
brook and Dauphin.

Bombardment of Rheims
in Progress 16 Days

London, Oct. 2. 7:30 A. M. Tho
Rheims correspondent of the Kxcbango
Telegraph Company, under dato of
Wednesday, sends this story of the con-
tinued bombardment of Rheims:

"The bombardment of Rheims still'
continues. The city has now brten un-' i
del tire of the 'German guns for six-'
teen ilays. and In every part of the city'
the whistle of shells Is aeard, as well as V
the loud reports of their explosion,' 1
wrecking buildings in every quarter.

"The tire is no longer directed on the '
Cathedral, although during Monday
night four shells dropped through tho
shattered roof and exploded In tho
ruined interior."

President Wilson Will
Observe "Peace Sunday"

Washington, D. Oct. 2. Presi-
dent Wilson will join In the general oh-.
set-Vance of "Peace Sunday," October 4,'
bv attending church once and possibly
twice. In the morning ho expects to
go to his regular church and in tho af-
ternoon ho may attend special peaco
services at the Rplscopal Cathedral situ
at Mount St. Albans. The President's
proclamation setting aside tho day as
"Peace Sunday." will be read In all tho
churches. J
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